SEARCH TOPICS to use with LINCCWeb and Internet searches on NURSING. To locate information on NURSING and related topics, choose Keyword Search and search by Keyword by entering the specific Nursing topic. Item may be found under call numbers R, RG-RJ, RS, and RT.

Community health nursing Home Nursing Neurological nursing
Emergency nursing Intensive care nursing Nursing diagnosis
Family nursing Maternity nursing Nursing history
Geriatric nursing Nursing Pediatric nursing
Gynecology & Obstetrics Nursing assessment Surgical nursing

ELECTRONIC DATABASES of JOURNAL and NEWSPAPER ARTICLES on NURSING are found at http://discover.linccweb.org/primo_library/libweb/action/search.do?vid=FLCC0500
1. Select Databases A-Z at the top of the screen.
2. Select your college.
3. Sign into use databases. Borrower ID is last name, first initial of first name, last four numbers of social security number.
PIN/Password is the last four numbers of social security number. Login.

Full text articles on NURSING can be found in the following databases:
CINAHL PLUS FULL TEXT (EBSCO) MEDLINE via FIRSTSEARCH (OCLC)
HEALTH AND NURSING (EBSCO) MEDLINE with Full Text (EBSCO)
HEALTH AND WELLNESS RESOURCE CENTER (GALE) OVID Nursing (OVID)
HEALTH REFERENCE CENTER ACADEMIC (GALE) PsycArticles (EBSCO)
HEALTH SOURCE: CONSUMER EDITION (EBSCO)
HEALTH SOURCE: NURSING/ACADEMIC EDITION (EBSCO)
MEDLINE with FULL TEXT (EBSCO)
PDR3D (Physicians Desk Reference)

Internet Sites on NURSING include but are not limited to:
http://win.sagepub.com/ http://www.doh.state.fl.us
http://www.florianadurse.org http://freemedicaljournals.com/
http://www.hematology.org/education/teach_case/index.cfm

PERIODICALS (housed in the library) containing articles on NURSING include:
Florida Nurse Health

REFERENCE BOOKS on NURSING include but are not limited to:
Grays Anatomy REF QM23.2.G73 2008
Infectious Disease Sourcebook REF RA643.I6545 2004
Mosby's Medical Dictionary REF R121 .M894     2013
Complete Review for NCLEX-RN 7 day loan CIRC RT55.G378 2007
NCLEX PN Review 7 day loan CIRC RT62.M555 2010
Fundamentals of Nursing Upstairs CIRC RT41 .T396 2008
HESI Admission Assessment 7 day loan CIRC RT55 .A25 2003
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